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THE CLOUDS

May Prove a Much Harder Task Than
the ladies' Health Association

Had Anticipated.

WHAT WHOLESALE SMOKEBS SAT,

The Majority of Them Willing to Make the
Change if the Proper Appar-

atus Is Found.

OXE CONSUMER THAT WOULD XOT WOEK.

Emmc Motive Likely to Lead tbe Law in Securing

the Seeded Eeform.

If tho Ladies Health Protective Associa-
tion prosecutes the Junction road, as they
threaten, for burning soft coal in their en-

gines against a city ordinance forbidding it,
they may have some trouble in making out
a case. Superintendent Holbrook, of the B.
& O., claims that nothing but coko is burned
in the Junction engines, anda greatnuisance
It is in his opinion. lie was surprised when
told yesterday that the ladies had the list of
Cays on which tho Junction was guilty of
throw ing off clouds of black smoke,

TheJ feeling among hosts of tho railroads,
manufacturers and the owners of big build-
ings Is that motives of economy will regu-
late the smoke nulsanco long before legisla-
tive enactments will reach the desired end.
As a rule, tho persons from whoe buildings
and mills come tho great black clouds,
ore willing to remedy the evil, while some
others say their chimneys may smoke until
there is some law to compel them to stop.
Xcvertheless there is every reason to bc--

liove that large users of coal, and especially
manufacturers of iron, will themselves turn
to the use of stokers as measures of economy.

Economy Demands a Change.
During the last few years the capacities of

the mills In Allegheny county have been
largely Increased, necessitating, in conse-
quence, additional boiler power. Corre-
spondingly, the item of fuel has become of
lnoi-- importance, and since coal has once
lnore assumed its reign, versus natural gas,
retired, manufacturers have been figuring
on means to economize in fuel in proportion
to the rate in which the ga fuel n as cheaper
than tho coal. It is claimed for tho auto-
matic stokers w Inch are now being put on
this market that as good results can be ob-

tained in steam-raisin- g by tho use of coal
dust, and the refuse of mines if fed into tho
grates through the stoker, ab can now be ob-

tained by hand-nrin- g with ordinary steam
coal. The cot of tho coal dust is nominal
beside that of the steam coal, and manufact-
urers are said to bo figuring on means for
using it.

Hut the matter with which the publio nt
large are concerned Is that of tho smoke
nuisance. The automatic stokers not alone
axe economical in burning coal, but there
are fitted to them certain chambers, which

. eliminate from tho smoko its heavy gases
and rofuso, permitting very little more than
vapor to pass away through the stacks. This
statement is controverted by some people,
but several nho are qualified to pass un-

prejudiced opinions regarding these auto-
matic stokers believe that their general use
would practically put tho quietus on tho
smoke nuisance.

Finns That IIae Made tho Test.
Among the firms which are using stokers

are Oliver & Boberts, Oliver Bros. & Philips
in their Fifteenth street mill, the 'Westing-hous- e

Machine Company, Twenty-fift- h

street; Armstrong Bros., at tho cork factory;
Pleasant Valley road power house, and Alle-
gheny City light plant.

Even as late as yesterday a complaint
with the names of about 40 citizens of the
Thirteenth ward attached was received by
the building inspectors against hat is
known as tho Model Laundry. Tho com-
plainants say the laundry nioke is a nuis-
ance to tho whole neighborhood nnd they
wish it abated.

Superintendent Holbrook, of the Baltimore
and Ohio, in speaking of the nuisance re--

about the Junction road, onlyJrortcd and said: "Only coke is burned in
the Junction engines, and I don't know
when coal was used. The road has
been burning coke sinco it opened.
A Baltimore and Ohio englno may
occasionally go over the road to assist in
pulling cars, out the Junction road has cer-
tainly not violated tho city ordinance. On
the Baltimore and Ohio we burn soft coal.
Coming into the city the passenger fires are
allowed to run down, and these trains make
little smoke. Going out, of course, they
must keep up steam, and more smoke fs
thrown out. The Baltimore and Ohio on
the Pittsburg division is not experimenting
with smoke consumers for its engines. The
locomotives are supplied with a stack which
is intended to avoid the nuisance to some
extent,"

Cleanliness 'Was Once Attempted.
Several years ago the Baltimore and Ohio

experimented with coke on the passenger
engines. It was very successful, and the
trains were so clean in consequence that
the road intended to use it on all
the passenger locomotives. For some rea-
son it was not done, probably on account of

ithe cost incurred in putting in new fire
Tioxes. The Baltimore and Ohio throws out
Its share of smoke, but Superintendent Ilol-
brook can see no remedy for the evil at pres-
ent. At the Junction ofiice Superintendent
lfinney was not in, but his clerks thought itwas ridiculous to make an example of the
road, as It runs through a u ilderness for thogreater part of the way. Thev did not ap-
pear to be well posted on the subject.

It was also learned that the smoke problem
is an interesting study with railroad men,
but thoj are inclined to laugh at tho offorts
of tho ladies to force them by law to use
smoke consumers on locomotives. They
claim it can't be done successfully or they

""would have adopted a plan long ago.
uo not aays, witn a oaseoall game in thoafternoon, it is a difllcult lob to find the nun.

agers, but the hard-workin- g chief clerks nre
always accessible, andas anile thevare will-
ing to furnish information. General Manager
W ood, of the Pennsylvania Companv, is notin the city, but Chief Clerk Blair, speaking
for the Fort Wayne and Panhandle, said;

Uae Tackled a Very Big Job.
"I am afraid the ladies have a tough Job on

their bauds. It is a difficult thing to nvoid
smoke in a manufacturing town, and the
only way it can bo done is by driving the in-
dustries out of tho city. Surely they don't
want to do this. On the Fort Wayne mo nre
burning coko in the shifting engines. This
Was done several years ago on complaints
Xhado by Allegheny people that they didn't
want so much smoke in the parks. It would
be impractical to burn coke or anthra-cite coal in all the engines within the citylimits As for the alleged smoke consumers,

Jwhen the nuisance was at its height manu-
facturers used them In this city with the

incentive that thcT would save
fuel, but they proved dire failures. Until a

: successful consumer is made we n ill have toipct up with tho smoke. It is as disagreea-Jblet- o

railroad men and manufacturers as
t other people. So far as I know, the Ft.Wayne road is not making anv experiments
to got rid of the smoke from its engines."

On the Pennsylvania road the passenger
engines are supplied with a consumer, which
is used as the locomotive entcis a Station.It is an apparatus which turns the smoke
back Into the fire box, but interferes withgetting up steam, and is not ucd when loco-
motives are running at full speeu. By turn-
ing a leer tho engineer can shut off tho
smoke in a station, but in pulling out of a
depot the apparatus is opened up. These
smoke consumers are not ued within thecity limits, and they could not be put onfreight engines without making themuse- -

Xo Practical Appliance for Locomotii eg.
Several years ago the Pennsylvania exper-

imented with petroleum in running trains.
It was very satisfactory, and left behind no
smoke and little dirt, but tho officials were
afraid it would prove disastrous In thoovent
of wreckF, and the new idea was dropped.
The Pennsylvania peoplo have not yet been
able to get a successful consumer that doesnot interfere with the Hoiking of tho en-
gine. They also claim that coke or anthra-cite coal within the city limits would be tooexpensive. In this event fn o sets of loco-
motives would be necessary, and all trainswould bo broken nnd delajed to change theengines.

At the Allegheny Valley office both Gon-er-

Superintendent McCargo and Superin-
tendent Price could not bo found. The chief
clerk said tho Vallov was lined on nil sMu
in the city with mills that threw out plenty
of smoke, and tho dirt from their locotno- -

xives Has insignificant in comparison. UntU murderer!

these mill men did something to avert tho
nuisance he thought tho road would take no
steps, and they were not afraid of prosecu-
tions. He knew of no successful smoko con-
sumers for railroads.

The Lake Erie peoplo thought their road
was all right, as nobody had made com
plaints. The Uttlo lino throws out as much
smoke as somo roads more.pretentious in
their claims. They are not using smoke
consumers, and from present appearances
do not intend to do so.

Vnil Walt for the Law to Stove.
The big stack at Arbucklo & Co.'s building,

on Liberty avenue, has that awful habit of
emitting an of dirty black
smoko which spreads itself nil over that
section of tho city and makes life a burden
to pedestrians when the atmosphere hap-
pens to be such as to drive it earthward.
This is accepted by the company with a
great deal more resignation than by those
who get the full benefit of it. It is not the
fault of the company.iowever, as a smoko
consumer was tried recently, but it proved
to be worthless and was taken out. Sinco
then the smoke stack has been pushed sky-
ward Just as far as possible and in this way
the nuisance has been somewhat abated.
When asked yesterday what would be done
by the company on account of tho move-
ment started by the ladies, W. W. Kerr, said
that they had done all that is possible under
tho circumstances nnd will do nothing more
until they are compelled to. They will prob-
ably wait until thev see a consnmer success-
fully worked and then put ono in. The com-
pany is as anxious to get rid of tho smoko as
anvbodv in tho citv.

S. S. Marvin, who was named as ono of tho
first tp be pushed in the smoko consuming
affair started by tho ladles, is out of tho city
and nothing can be done by his company
unm nis return tno latter pan 01 1110 wobk.

Superintendent Ifaysmith, of the Alle-
gheny County Electric Light Company,

that he proposed to adopt auto-
matic stokers when they moved into their
new premises, at tho corner of Eleventh and
Pike streets. They were now using gas, but
would use coal eventually.

"Its impossible," he" said, "to carry as
even a fire when it is hand-fire- d as with the
use of the stoker. The only point in their
use is that the fire must not be allowed to
clinker: I believe that the uso of stokers
will dlsnense with the heawtmll of smoke
which is liablo to hang over the city during
the summer days, nnd I think that coal
users will come to favor their use as much
from motives of economy as a desire to keep
the atmosphere clear."

Marshall Bros, stated that for somo time
past they had Ueen considering how they
were to get ntt or tneir smoKe, ana mu
finally decided that it must bo disposed of
in some manner, and had determined upon a
plan which is now being put into shape.
They state that they expect to have tho
matter remedied this week. When this firm
was first formed, 73 years ago, coal was so
cheap in this town that its waste was not
thought a matter of moment. Old-tim- e

Pittsburgers, also, like Mr. Pickwick, as-
sociated the ideas of dirt and thrift, and
thought ono could not exist without tho
other, consequently there was no outcry,
and the population rather reveled in tho

lory of their town's reputation of being tho
irtiest and thriftiest in the Union.

Soot and Law From One Building.
A large amount of power is generated in the

St. Nicholas law building, at Fourth avenue
and Grant street, and this it is supposed will
bo a shining mark for the lady agitators.
Mr. Gordon, of Dalzell, Scott & Gordon, was
asked what thoy proposed to do in tho prom-
ises, and he replied that thev wero in sym
pathy with the smoke-abateme- movement
ana oxpectea to nave tne volume tney now
make abated long before they would be
waited uoon. Mr. Gordon stated that the
main troubles is that it is difllcult to decide
upon a remedy. They were not experts
tnemseives, ana Knew not wnat apparatus
was best. Each owner of a plan says that
not only is his the best, but his statements
contribute to the belief that all others
are useless, and lumping all statements
leaves the logical residuum that none are of
any value. Mr. Gordon stated that either
some appliance would be adopted, or the St.
Nicholas boilers would be fired with coke.
Tho engineer had some doubts whether they
had draught enough to insure tho successful
use ofcoke, but Mr. Gordon thought, as the
stack is 100 feet high, there may bo no
trouble on this head.

CHICAGO SMOKED OUT.

I The TVTndy City Claimed to Be Ten Times
"Worse Than Pittsburg.

In most of the hotels in Pittsburg gas is
burned under the boilers when it can be
obtained. At other times coal is used, and
tho proprietors admit that considerable
smoko is emitted from the stacks.

There may be some consolation for Pitts-burge-

when it is claimed that Chicago is
ten times smokier than this city. An effort
is being made there to line up the people,
but so far it has resulted in failure. Com-
mercial Agent DImmock, of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road, who has
lived in the Windy City for years, says that
Pittsburg Is clearer by far than Chicago.
When he walked down town about three-fourth- s

of a mile from his home on tho
Northside, as ho sometimes did, his collars
and cuffs were covered with dirt and soot.
It used to be this bad in Pittsburg, but un-
der tbe semi-reig- n of gas the old state has
not yet been reached.

"WILL 00 TO TEE C0TJBTS.

The Supreme Court May Get Leave to Hear
the Hog Island Case.

Alderman McMastcrs has given Messrs,
Nesbit and Treadway Judgment for more
than they claimed from Ferree and McCabo
for sand taken from Hog Island, or Ilog bar,
and tho case is now likely to become a cele-
brated one and get to the Supreme Court in
consequence. It was expected that tho
Judgment would be in each case less than,
$5 33, so that no appeal could bo taken, but
as it was shown that the amount sued for
was much less than that taken, Judgment
has been rendered for the full amount re-
ceived, so the cases will reach the court on
appeal.

Attorney X. W. Shafer for tho defenso will
send to Hanisburg for a full abstract of all
the proceedings taken in getting tho patent,
and as this Is not the first effort to get one,
tho matter may-becom- e voluminous. As thopresent Claimants to the title aro generally
lawyers there will doubtless be a big legal
picnic between "oldresidenters" and "squat-
ters." The party tagged with the latter
label are in good spirits and there is a pres-
sure of combativeness on each sido sufficient
to make a rattling fight.

DOINGS OF THE MECHANICS.

A Series of Visits Being Made to Western
Pennsylvania Lodges.

State Councilor Stephen Collins, of tho Jr.
O. U. A. M., is making a series of visits to
the various councils of Western Pennsylva-
nia, accompanied by the Deputy State Coun-
cilors of Allegheny county. They will visit
Tube City No. 37S, at McKeesport, Friday,
May 22; Benjamin Franklin No. 318, 102 Fourth
avenue, Tuesday, May 26; Mansfield No. GG,

Thursday, May 28; Monongahcla No. 122,
Braddock, June 2. Tho object Is to exem-
plify the work.

Governor Campbell and or Fora-ke- r,

of Ohio, have accepted the invitation of
the Cleveland Committee of Arrangements
for the National Council session, Jr. O. U. A.
M., at Cleveland, and will review the parade
on June 16. The local committee received
reports that show 2,000 excursionists en-
rolled from Allegheny, 3,200 from Pittsburg,
800 from the Southslde and over 2,000 from
outside towns near hero.

CRUSHED BY A STONE.

A Homestead Minister Killed While At-
tending a Cincinnati Convention.

A telegram from Cincinnati conveys the
sad intelligence to Homestead peoplo that
Rev. IL J. Hamilton was killed by being
struck on the head by a stone which fell
from a building In the course of construc-
tion on Walnut street. He was attending
the Baptist Convention being held there.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton was pastor of tho FirstBaptist Church at Homestead, and in tho 11
months he has held tho charge has made
himself exceedingly popular, no was 35
years of age and leaves a wife and two littleboys. Mr. Hamilton was formerly at

and Mullica IIllL.N. J. He was
Chaplain of the Homestead Masonic lodge.
Mr. Ilamil ton's wife was the daughter of an
English army officer whom ho met whiletraveling in India.

OFFICER M'ALLISTER SUSPENDED.

Tho Man Who Captured Xltzslmmons Gets
Into Trouble at Homestead

Officer McAllister, the man who arrested
Murderer Fltzsimmons, was suspended
Tuesday evening by tho Homestead Coun-
cils. The trouble appears to lie in the fact
that he arrested a lot of prominent young
men in that town a few nights ago and therewas a question as to his authority to make
tho arrests.

Hon. John F. Cox, who defended tho par-
ties, in his address to the burgess claimed
that McAllister was miffed un over clipjm
notoriety, gained by catching a half-dea-d

PLATE MEfl ORGANIZE.

A Eepresentation of 100,000 Tons
Annually at the Meetings

HOW THE TARIFF LOWERED PRICES

Twelve Plants Claimed to Be Under Con-

struction at Present,

rani A HALF DOZEN M0EE TO F0LIW

After all tho talk, denials and exaggera-
tions 27 men claiming to bo manufacturers
of tin plate in the present and prospective
met at tho Anderson yesterday and formed
an association. It now looks as if this much
discussed product will bo made in America
after all.

Tho organization was completed by tho
election of J. W. Britton, of Cleveland, Pres
ident; John Z. Speer, of Shoenbergcr & Co.,
Vico President; Warner Arms, Niles,
Secretary, and Alfred Marshall, of
Philadelphia, Treasurer. Of the 27
firms represented, 5 aro now mak-
ing tin plate on a small scale.
Some of these are tho St. Louis Stamping
Company, Norton Bros., of Chicago; United
States Tin Plato Company and the Pittsburg
Electro Plating Company, of which P. II.
Laufman is Chairman. Manufacturers of
billets were also admitted, as the tin plato
men are dependent upon them. From tho
testimonv given it was learned that about 12
tin plate plants are actually under construc-
tion in tho country, and some of them will
bo ready to mako tho plate about September
1. A constitution and by-la- were adoptol,
and for tho present Cleveland will be head-
quarters. A central location is desired, and
it is possiblo Pittsburg will be selected,
though Wheeling is making 6trong claims.

What tho Association Will Do.
The object of tho association was defined

to bo to secure unity of action among tho
manufacturers of tin and tcrno plates in
America, and to overcome the difficulties
and utilizo tho advantages mutually, offered
in establishing a permanent business in tho
country. It was decided to hold tho next
meeting hero Juno 17. Specimens of tin from
tho Black Hills, California and Virginia wero
exhibited, and it was claimed that in all
these places tin was found in paying quanti-
ties, thus refuting tho statements made that
tin ore was an unknown quantity in tho
United Statcs

P. H. Laufman, of Pittsburg, said that a
capacity of 00,000 tons per annum was repre-
sented at the New York meeting, and fully
iw.uuu tons annually nt tne garnering nero
yesterday. It was reported that two new
plants havo been commenced at Philadel-
phia and threo moro at points in Ohio.
About 3,500,000 tons of plate aro used
in tho United States yearly, and
the American manufacturers, as soon
as they can get to going, will
make one-thir- d of the amount,
leaving a large margin In tho market for
others to jump in. Mr. Laufman said that
his company at Apollo could make tin plate
in spite of the tariff. He says as soon as tho
tariff was cut down, ten ago.and forced
many niauers into Danxruptcy, tne ioreign-er- s

put up tho price about $1 50 per box.
When the McKinley bill was passed, and
since then, they have reduced the price 8
shillings and mado a gieat noise, to scare
Americans out of tho business; but thoy aro
not so easily frightened.

Tariff Has Reduced tho Price.
The Apollo concern is now making 110

boxes of plato per day, which they aro sell-
ing for $16 50 per box. The original rate was
$21, and Mr. Laufman adds that this only
shows how the tariff has already reduced
the price, ne also guarantees a better qual-
ity, and points to tho foreign tcrno plate on
tho Court House, which is now worn out
after threo years' use. Ho claims his plato
would last 20 years.

A short meeting was held last evening.
Mr. Cronemyer mado a speech about a re-
classification of plates which will bo moro
serviceable. Ho was requested with others
to put his ideas in writing and present them
at the next gathering. The firms repre-
sented yesterday wero the St. Louis Stamp-
ing Company, Norton Bros., Chicago;
Standard Iron Company, Bridgeport;
Etna Iron and Steel Company,
Bellairo Nail Works, Somers Bros., Brook-
lyn; Jennings Bros. & Co., Pittsburg; Lewis
Steel Sheet and Tin Plate Co., Jollet; Falcon
Iron and Nail Co., Niles; McCullough Iron
Co., Philadelphia; Arathusa Iron 'works,
New Castle; Fleming & Hamilton, Pittsburg;
United States Iron and Tin Plate Co., Mar-
shall Bros. & Co., Scottdale Iron and Steel
Co., Shoenbcrger A Co., Beeves Iron Co.,
Canal Dover: Joseph Corns & Son, Massillon;
Welsh-America- n Tin Plato Co., Philadelphia;
Plana Rollinfr Co.. W. Dewees Wood & Co..
Wellsville Plate nnd Sheet Iron Co., Pitts-
burg Electro Plating Co., Apollo.

ALL EEADY FOE PASSENGEES.

The Dnquesne Traction Company Booked
to Start Up To-Da- y.

The Dnquesne Traction Company is booked
to begin operations For several
days past they have been making trial trips
and testing some of tho cars. Yesterday
they wore all out on tho lines, and every-
thing worked satisfactorily. Passengers
were not carried, but will probably bo v.

The company's trolly wires along East
End avenues have played havoc with the
telephone service, and many wires of tho
latter will havo to be moved.

The Pitt6burg Traction Company in-
creased the speed of all Its cables yesterday.
The cable running from the Washington
street power house down town was In-
creased the most. The schedule time be-
fore was ono hour and two minutes from
East Liberty and return. Now the trip is
made in 56 minutes, and cars aro run ono
and one-ha-lf minutes apart.

HE CARRIE!) OUT HIS THREAT,

James Varncr Steals His Four-Tcar-O- ld

Child rrom Its Mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of 2S35 Mary street, re-

ported at the Twenty-eight- h ward station
yesterday afternoon that their
child had beon kidnaped by James Varncr.
Mrs. Lewis, after somo questioning, acknowl-
edged that Varner was her first husband, but
that she had seoured a divorce from him on
the ground of crueltyand married Mr. Lewis
shortly afterward. She stated they had
agreed that she was to keep the child, but ho
atterward threatened to steal it, but that she
had not paid any attention to tho threat,
thinking he did not mean it.

Later a message was received from Roches-
ter stating that Varner had gotten off a Ft.
Wayne train with the childat that place and
had gono to his home in rhillipsburg, across
tho Ohio river. Mis. Lewis was informed
that the polico could not help her, as it was
a matter that would have to be settled by tho
courts.

SIXTEENTH WAED BUBGLABY.

Jewelry and Money Stolen From tho Resi-
dence of George Bullock.

The house of George Bullock, tho well-know- n

lumber merchant, at Ella and Gang-wisc- h

streets, Sixteenth ward, was burglar-
ized yesterday afternoon between i nnd 5
o'clock, when tho members of the family
wero absent. The front door was broken
open nnd tho houso was ransacked from the
basement to tho attic.

Threo fine rings, a small gold watch and
chain and several other small articles of
jewelry belonging to Mrs. Bullock wero
taken, and a trunk owned by Andrew Hyer,
a boarder, was broken Into nnd $10 was
stolen. It Is presumed that three men aro
the thieves, because they wero seen about
the house during tho day.

RESOLUTIONS OF BEGBET

Because of the Resignation of Henry
Warner From the Workhouse.

The oftlcers and employes of tho Alle-
gheny County Workhouse and Inebriate
Asylum havo passed resolutions of regret
on account of tho Superintendent, Henry
Warner, having severed, his connection with
tho institution.-- '

The resolutions dcclaro Mr. Warner to
havo ever been faithful In the discharge of
his duties as Superintendent, and no friction
of any kind ever 'occurred between him nnd
his subordinates. His discipline was al-
ways quiet but positive, and ho was always
respected as a good officer, working entirely
for tho interests of thoso in his charge.

Will Accept tho Revision.
Among Eastern Presbyterian preachers

who passed through tho city yesterday,
bound for Detroit, were Dr. Thomas S.
Hastings, President Patton, of .Princeton,
Dr. W. C. Boborts, of New York, and others.
Tho general opinion was that tho revision
of the faith in the main would bo accepted.

fu.v n uiui jroillllba JUUliiUKVO WilliPapists will bo bitterly opposed.

the tirnffifBamsSRab, $EBMtP&Fw$i, "tffiL

DEATH FROM POISONED FISH.

Two Victims or the Fatal Sturgeon Coro-
ner McDowell Investigating the Cases of
Thomas Itourko and Henry Broge No
Anal sis let.

Poisonous smoked sturgeon has two
Victims. Thomas Kourko, of No. 13 Center
avenue, and Henry. Broge, of Etna, died yos-tcrd-

from its effects. The Coronor has
both cases in charge. Mr. Rourko.
bought somo fish in tho Diamond
Market Saturday, and ate it for sup-
per. That night he was taken ill
and grow steadily worso until noon yester-
day, when ho died. He was ono of the oldest
residents of the Hill" district and was the
father of Attorney John Eourke. Tho Cor-
oner will Investigate the case this morning.
The remainder of tho family aro ill.

A partial inquest was held In the case of
Henry Broge, the Etna victim, yestorday
afternoon. Broge was 35 years of age, and
leaves a wife and children. Ho was
employed at the Isabella Furnaces. The wife
said she went to Henry Bleil's store Satur-
day afternoon and purchased some smoked
sturgeon. At 10 o'clock at night her hus-
band camo home from work, and they ate
some of the fish. Sunday morning ho com
plained of severo cramps, ana in the after-
noon word was sent for Dr. W. E. Johnson.

He arrived at 0 o'clock in tho evening and
pronounced it a case of poisoning. Brogo
died at midnight Tuesday. Tho wife is still
sick and ono of tho children is in a very crit-
ical condition. Drs. McCandless, Johnson
and Koblnson held n post mortem examina-
tion and decided to send the stomach of the
dead man to a chemist's for analysis. Tho
inquest was adjournod until Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

According to tho statements of local
physicians there have been 1C9 cases of

in Sharpsburg and Etna alone
since Friday last.

Mrs. Miller, of Ohio street, Allegheny,
bought some sturgeon at the Allegheny
Market. She and her children aro now very
sick.

Ellas Van Loven, of ltt Allen street, has
been very sick from effects of eating stur-
geon. His little child is still lying very
low. Mr. Van Loven wants to sne the dealer
who sold the fish.

Dr. J. Guy McCandless said yestorday that
he had not received any report fromcthe
chemists regarding tho analysis of the fish.
He said that Thomas Kourko died from ex-
haustion, tho result of poisoning due to eat-
ing the sturgeon. He was an old man, 71
j cars oi age, out naa Dccn in gooa neaitn up
to that time.

NO BILL WAS PBESENTED.

The Gentlemen Who "Went to Harrlsburg:
Have Not Asked Their expenses Paid.

The statement that City Attorney More-lan- d

had presented a bill of $500 to the Con-
troller for traveling expenses for tho gentle-
men who went to Harrlsburg to help along
tho street bills, caused considerable talk
yesterday, until it was learned that there
was nothing in it.

Controller Morrow is out of the city. As-
sistant Controller John Davis, into whoso
hand such a paper would have to go, stated
that he had received nothing of tho kind.

MAYOB GOUELEY'S DENIAL.

He Did Not Say no Would Proceed Against
tho Superintendent of Police.

Mayor Gourloy denies tho statement that
he is going to proceed against Superintend-
ent of Pollco Weir. When asked about tho
matter yesterday, ho said:

"Tho whole story originated from tho
desultory talk of two gentlemen in a street
car, which was overheard. I have nothing
to say about tho matter except that I didnot
mako the statement attributed to mo to tho
effect that I would soon havo something to
say officially ou tho subject."

NOT GOING 10 ALLIANCE.

Pennsylvania Officials Deny That tho tt
Wayne Shops Will bo Removed.

It was reported that the Ft. Wayno road
had bought 10 acres of land near Allianoe,
nnd Intended to removo the Allegheny shops
there.

In the absence of General Manager Wood,
Chief Clerk Blair said it was news to him.
Somebody may have bought a farm close to
tho Ohio town, but the shops aro not going
there from Alleghenyjust yet.

Three Goats for Schenley Park.
Mr. Frank Hagan, of the Hagan Stock

Farm, Washington county, will this morn-
ing present to tho city as a gift to the Schen-
ley Park Zoo threo beautiful Angora goats.
The goats are considered tho most beautiful
of their peculiar speoles, and will servo as
on extra attraction for the Zoo.

LITTLE LOCAL BRIEFS.

The transfers at
eighth street will
about June L

Ton-en- and Twenty-b- e

moved to Walls

Colokel J. H. GooDwrs will read a paper
on tho Erie Canal before the American
Society of Engineers at Chattanooga.

The rails have been laid on the Moon Run
Railway between a point a short distance
below Brightwood station to Grovoton, on
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railway.

At the public school entertainment at
Braddock Saturday night, Mayor Gourloy,
Burgess Russell and County Superintendent
Hamilton will bo present. The pupil selling
the most tickets will be presented with a
AVebstor's unabridged dictionary by Mayor
Gourley.

At a picnic at McKce's Rocks yesterday
several fights occurred and Detectives Fitz-
gerald, Bendel, Robinson and Sterck had a
hard time preserving order. Somebody tel-
ephoned to Pittsburg for eight policemen,
but they were not sent. A speak-eas- y with
ten bartenders did big business.

Horses and Mules.
Seventy-fiv- e head of extra-fin- e horses ar-

rived at the stables of the Arnhclm Live
Stock Company, Limited, 52 Second avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa. Among the lot are 35 head
of draught and general-purpos- e horses, 15
head of Kentucky saddlers well broke to do
all gaits, 3 fine carriage teams. Anyone
wishing to purchase a horse or team should
not fail to call at their stables, as they take
pleasure in showing their stook to all wish-
ing to buy or not, and guarantee their
horses to give better trials than any others
on the market. They have also some Shet-
land ponies on hand which will be sold at
low prices. Their mule yards are filled with
75 head of choice mules of all sizes, from a
small pit to a heavy draught mule.

Exceptional Bargains
Ih fine dress trimmings, black crochet and
applique gold tinsel, silver and steel trim-
ming and jen el, 25c, formerly 75c: 50c,
formerly 81 00; 1 00, formerly 2 00: S2 00,
formerly ?3 50.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

We ask all workingmen to attend our
weekly "workingman's sale"
S10 suits for 5G is one of the snaps

at Sailer & Co.'s, corner Smithfield and
Diamond streets.

Just Received Black Ground India Silks
at 73 Cents.

51 quality high-colore- d figures, most
desirable goods, yet only 75c a yard here.

Jos. Hokve & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

LUfOLEtriis at prices not to be found in
any other store in cither city, at "Welty's,
120 Federal street, 65; 67, 69 and 71 Park
way.

three

Iron' City beer
Builds up trade
"Wnerever.placed on draught.
Order direct. Telephone 1186.

TTS

Bicycles and Tricycles
Are two of our specialties. Our goods are
the best made. Notwithstanding this fact,
our prices will meet anything offered.
tts James W. Gbove, Fifth avenue.

Summer Corsets.
All the best makes, complete lines of

sizes and the best values now offering at
60c, 75c, 51, 1 25 and 51 50 each.

We are headquarters on these goods.' Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

Lace Cuetains at any price you may
want, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67,
69 and 71 Park way. tis

: !

If your complaint is want ofappetite, try
Angostura Bitters before meals, 'xissu

TAKES OW MEW LIFE.

Interest in the Local Carpenters'
Strike Reviving Again.

CONTRACTORS 'MEET

Conference Between Employers and Men
May Be Held Boon. -

JOS. D. "WEEKS' KEP0BT ON MANGANESE

There promises to be a lively meeting to-
night of tho Master Builders' Exchange. On
Thursday of last week it was stated in these
columns that there was a bolt reported
among the contractors and at the meeting

a demand would be made by those
who object to the methods pursued by the
Association, for tho appointment of & Con-
ference Committee to meet the men.

An effort was mado to keep the matter
quiet, but tho rumors were circulated again
yesterday afternoon. Tho planing mill
association, however, has endeavored to
ward off the conference sohemo by warning
the master builders that they will not ac-
cept any settlement of the present difficulty,
except a completo surrender on the part of
tho men and tho resumption of work under
their rules. Undor these ciroumstances the
mastor builders are at a loss to know what
to do, but a numbor of contractors spoken to
last night seoined very certain that the com-
mittee would be appointed.

So far as the general situation Is d,

there is really very little change.
Neel& Wampler, of McKeesport, are re-
ported as having granted the eight-hou- r de-
mands and their mill is expected to stark

Investigation at BeUevne.
A special meeting of the BeUevne Union,

No. 492, was held last night to investigate
charges mado by C. W. Brockunier against
tho Strike Committee of that local, to the
effect that the gentlemen acted In a dis-
graceful manner while endeavoring to coax
ma mouuwayirom tne snop. xne investi-
gation did not show that the
men had done anvthinir wronor. but Mr.
Brockunier threatens to sue the committee
for interfering with men in his employ.
Charges were also preferred against tho men
who had gone to work for Mr. Brockunier.
It Is claimed thoyviolatedtwoof the union's
rules, and they will be given an opportunity
to escape the usual penalty by refusing to
work

There aro large-size- d claims made on both
sides as to the inroads each is making on tho
other. Last night Swartz re-
quested that tho following statement, fur-
nished by himself, be published:

"Reports are received every day from the
locals showing tho exact number of men on
Strike, and they show no falling off what-
ever, except whero tho men have gone in on
being granted eight hours. A close watch is
being kept on all tho planing mills and not a
man could return to work without him be-
ing noted by the strikers. Up to date In tho
entiro district onlv 15 or 20 men out of the
membership of 3,650 have gone to work at
nine hours. Thoy wero induced to do so by
tho offers mado by the builders to pay their
fines. The builders mieht have at work tho
numbor of men they claim, but they are
boxmakers, who aro not members of tho
unions on strike, and not carpenters. Tho
boxmakers havo a union of their own, but it
is not affiliated with the carpenters, and
they aro not taking part in tho strike. Tho
men are as determined y as they 'were
when they went out.

Strike Benefits Are Paid.
"Tho Builders' Exchange has endeavored

to prevent tho strikers from procuring
material for work, but it have been un-
successful. As to tho men receiving their
strike benefits, over $8,000 has been paid out
to the mon up to and we have plenty
moro."

Tho reporters are not yet allowed to visit
Exchange, and as a conse-

quence the members of the latter are al-
lowed to carry their news to the papers. Su-

perintendent Thompson, of Schutte & Co.,
called at The Dispatch office last night and
said in regard to the statement of Mr. Swartz
that It Is false in nearly every particular.
"If Mr. Swartz will come to our mill

I will show him 36 men at work. They
are not boxmakors cither, and nine of the
men are straight-ou- t union men. They
have not been fined vet either. This is
no bluff. We are making no claims for any-
one but ourselves, and the public at largo
can visit our mill and see for themselves
that what we claim Is true. Mr. Swartz can-
not let the public make a free and open in-
vestigation of his claims."

If tne Master Builders appoint a confer-
ence committee it Is likely that a
meeting will be hold Saturday, but tho
chances for a settlement at that time aro
rather slim.

The Master Plumbers' Association held its
regular meeting last evening. It was unani-
mously resolved that it was the sense of the
association that there be no deviation from
the rules laid down by the master plumbers
for the government of their employes.

NO SETTLEMENT YET.

Continental Tube Works Strikers Getting
More Determined.

Tho expected settlement of the Conti-
nental Tube Works strike did not occur yes-
terday. The fight is even moro bitter than
it was last week. Tho men are determined
to have their demands granted, and have
sent a letter to Manager Everson requesting
him to sign the scale. If he refuses tho mon
claim he will be placing his firm in a posi-
tion as antagonistic to organized labor, and
they do not think tho oil well supply would
be ablo to resist tho forces that would be
brought against them in that event.

Tho following rules havo again been pre
sented to tho company for a peaceful settle-
ment:

First That nine hours Fhall constitute a day's
work, with the wages previously received ty us.

Second That all over-tim- e shall be paid for as
time and one-hal- f, with the exception of from
Saturday from 7 o'clock r. K. to Monday at 7
o'clock A. M.

Third That you dispense with the men em-
ployed by you at present as machinists.

Fourth That the blacksmiths previously ed

by you be reinstated, if such is their de-
sire.

Fifth That you agree to receive no more casting
from Wharton McKnlght's foundry until tho
trouble In his establishment is satisfactorily
settled, Br Oiider of Committee.

THE MANGANESE PBODUCT.

Special Agent Weeks Files His Beport In
the Census Department.

The report relating to manganese, pre-
pared by Jos. L Weeks, of this city, has J ust
been filed In tho Census Office at Washing-
ton. It shows tho production of manganese
of tho entire United States to be 23,927 long
tons, with a total value of $238,039.
This oroduct is principally from the
localities of Crimora, Va., Cartersvillo,
Ga., and Batesvlllo, Ark. These districts
vielded 20.325 lone tons Inst vpjir. In Mr
Weeks' renort ho treats tho ores under tliren
general classes: manganese ores, manganif-erou- s

Iron ores and argentiferous man-
ganese ores, and valuablo Information and
statistics concerning each class aro given.

The total valuo of last years' product is
rated at $9 99 a ton. It required 432 em-
ployes to do tho work. They received in
wages $123,813, and tho total capital invested
in the Industry is $2,091,475.

THREATENS A BUTT.

John McKeo Tells a Tale of Filthy Quart-
ers in the Coke Region.

John McKee, an who was
ono of a party of men sent to the coke re-
gions for the ostensible purpose of protect-
ing property, but who wero ordered to help
with tho work of eviction when they got
there, returned yesterday.

Ho told a story about tho filthy condition
of affairs and threatened to sue tho Frick
Company for tho loss of clothes sustained
by being compelled to remain in quarters
poUuted with vermin.

Another Strike Looked For.
The Mansfield minors met yestorday after-

noon and demanded from tho- - operators 3
cents for coal loaded on barges: At present
thoy are paid 3 cents. The operators say
they wUl not grant tho demands nnd anotherstrike is looked for.

Taking Other Men's; Jobs.
Rivermcn aro complaining that the idle

puddlers1, carpenters and other tradesmen
that are on strike aro monopolizing tho
work on tho rivors to tho detriment of that
craft.

Industrial Notes.
jIcKErsroBT plasterers havo decided to do

no lathing in the future.
The pay car is making tho employes along

thol'ittsburgand'Weaternhiippy, Thqroad

Is said to be in good shape now and doing
lots of business.

New. 4 Wampleb, of McKeesport, who
granted the eight-hou- r demands yesterday
ore not members of either the Master Build-
ers' Association or Builders' Exchange

A HEARTY WELCOME HOME.

The Parishioners of St. Michael's, Southslde,
Itecelve Their Pastor, Father Bernard,
on His Return From, a European Trip
What He Thought of Borne.

The members of St. Michael's Church,
Southslde, assembled in force last night in
the school house to welcomo their pastor.
Rev. Father Bernard, of the order ofPasslon-ist- s,

once more in their midst. The reverend
gentleman returned from a trip to Europe
yesterday morning, whero he had been since
January. He spent a week in the Eternal
City and visited Germany, France and Ire-
land. It was tho first time he was abroad,
and also the first timo ho was so long absentfrom his cure, whoso welfare ho has always
hold In very great regard.

Tho hall of tho school was crowded lastnight by parishioners anxious to see Father
Bernard. on his return, and a lengthy

had. been arranged for the occasion.
V, hen tho orchestra had played the marchfrom "Boccaccio," Rev. Father Christopher
made an opening prayer. St. Michael's

a song of welcome, and P. W.
LaSCheid made a wnlnmnlTir arlrlrpss in
happy terms, alluding to the regret shared
by everyone of his parishioners at Father
Bernard's departure and thoir delight at his
safe return. The Maennerchor sang anothersong, and Rev. Father Bernard rose to re-
spond to the welcome accorded him.

When the cheer from the lusty German
lungs had subsided, Father Bernard, afterreturning his thanks for tho welcome ex-
tended to him, gave a short recital of his ex-
periences abroad. Ho was in Roma on Holy
ijiuiouttv uuu imu an auaicnce witn tnoPope on that day, havingproviously received
the Holy Sacrament from his hands. Ho de-
scribed the clrcumsorlbed and confined sur-
roundings of the head of the Roman Cath-
olic Church and referred to the watch which
the Italian Government kept over him. Tho
Papal Swiss Guards might be seen on ono
terrace, but abovo them were tho Italian
Guards on close watch. The Pope was a
prisoner. Father Bernard said that the sur-
roundings of tho Vatican were changingevery day. Huge tenement houses
were now being erected so closeto the Vatican as to overshadow
its walls and the landmarks of old Rome
wero being rapidly obliterated. Father Bor-nar- d

was present in the Sistine Chapel dur-
ing the anniversary of the Pope's corona-
tion. He described the ceremony as a splen-
did sight.

Of Ireland, Father Bernard said tho coun-
try was in very poor condition and seemed
to be getting worso each day. The peoplo
were leaving, and it was beginning to look
deserted.

Tho singing of "Te Deum Laudamus"
brought the reception to a close. The school
children gave Father Bernard a welcome
homo in the afternoon.

CASEY FOR LAZEAR.

Working for the .Eight-Ho- ur B1H for Men
in State Institutions.

T. D. Casey, one of tho inspectors of the
Western Penitentiary, went to Harrlsburg
last evening to urge tho Governor to sign
the eight-hou- r bill for employes in State
institutions. Mr. Casey said that twelve
hours were too long, and eight hours were
enough for any man to work per day. Ho
thinks Governor Pattison intends to approvo
tho bill, but he wants further information.

Mr. Casey will also put in a good word forP. C. Lazear, who wants to ho one of theJudges. Ho thinks Mr. Lazear will be ap-
pointed.

AGAINST SUNDAY EXCUESIONS.

Captain Wlshart Serves Notices on Peoplo
Who Bun Steamboats.

Captain Wlshart yesterday served a notlco
on tho Captain of tho Mayflower that here-
after no Sunday excursions will bo allowed,
as they are against tho law. He says all vio-
lators will bo prosecuted. Like notices wero
served on other steamboat owners.

Tho Mayflower opened Its summer season
last Sunday. Whether it will try it again is
uncertain.

They Appeal to the Governor.
At a meeting of tho Ladies' Aid Society, of

tho Southsldo Hospital, on Tuesday after-
noon, $170 was reported collected since tho"
last meeting and a few new members wero
takon in. A letter was forwarded to theGovernor stating tho objects of the organi-
zation nndTequesttng him to sign tho billappropriating $7,000 to the Hospital.

Trunks and Bags.
If you need either we can suit you. Stock

large; variety from the cheapest to the
finest; sizes from smallest to the largest;
makes of the very best; no fancy prices
asked. This is why we sell such quantities
of both. Just examine the quality of our
55 trunks.

tts James "W. Gbove, Fifth avenue.

78-In- Bleached Scotch Damask at SI.
Eight different patterns, best Scotch man-

ufacture SI & yard unequaled for the
price. Napkins to match.

Jos. House & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

For Home Consumption.
If you wish to buy a superior brand of

malt liquor for home consumption, try the
Iron City Company's Pilsner beer. For sale
at all first-cla- ss houses. Telephone No. 1186.

Sun Umbrellas.
All new 51 25 up horn, silver, ebony

and natural wood handles a large assort-
ment to Choose from here.

Jos. Hohne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

The Popular Favorite!
Toadies' cloth top glazed dongola kid foxed

button shoes at $2, 2 50 and $3, tipped or
plain,spring heels, common sense and opera
lasts, at Simen's, 78 Ohio st., Allegheny,
Pa. tv

The best and handsomest ?10 black jacket
ever sold in light-weig- ht cheviot. Has no
equal at the price. Big values in black
blazers, in serge and cheviot, at ?5 nothing
like them ever before offered at the price.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The leading Shoes
For men's wear, selected calf, latest styles,
prices S2, 52 50, 53, S4 and 55, at G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa. tt

WaU Paper.
Lincrusta walton, pressed goods, hand-

made goods; also cheap and medium grade,
with ceilings, friezes and borders to match,
and a full line of wood moldings, at Welty's,
120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park
way. tts

Black Ground Fancy India Silks.
Twenty new styles just received,

jtuesii ue&jgus, ub iuc ana ci a yard.
JOS. HOBKE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Special Sale of Gloves and Mitts
In silk ladies, black and colors; three
lots: 25c, formerly 35c; 60c, formerly 75c;
75c, formerly 51 .
A G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

CROWDS of workingmen thronged our
store last Friday (workingman's day). To-
morrow we will sell men's wnrkinrr Knits.
worth 53, for 51 50. Call at Sailer & Co.'s
corner bmitnneia and Diamond streets.

all

for

00,

Wanted 100 ladies and children to have
.their cabinet photos taken to-d-

ay for 51 per
dozen at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, C1G Mar-
ket street, Pittsburg.

Saloonkeepers soon discover the bene-
fit to their trade when they handle such
first-cla- ss beer as the Iron City Brewing
Company's. Telephone 1180.

MAnnion, expert optfeian, late of Chess-
man & Mannion, is now at 67 Fifth avenue.
iiest til spectacles. 3TSSU

Saloonkeepers soon discover the bene-
fit to their trade when they handle such
first-cla- ss beer as tho Iron City Brewing
Kiviuyuuy, a, .vicjuuu xcu,

' J - - s.

ORPHANS AND FRIENDS.

Annual Meeting and Donation at the Col
ored Home on Greenwood Street, AHe- - J
gheny The Booms Neatly Decorated
Besult of the Election of Officers.

Testerday was tho annual meeting and do-
nation day at the Colored Orphans' Home,
Greenwood street Allegheny. Tho rooms
of the Institution were handsomely deco-
rated with flowers, flags and the fancy work
of tho children. The rcceDtlon room In
which the afternoon exercises wore held
was especially attractive and inviting in ap-
pearance. A neatly erected stage was occu-
pied by the children and was the place from
which tho reports were read. The house
was thronged by people all day, and the do-
nation of clothing and groceries was very
large, likewise the money contributions.' At 2 o'clock tho exercises were com-
menced.

Rev. Dr. George T. Purves mado an inter-
esting address, speaking of tho future that
lay before the colored race and of the oppor-
tunities each child orphan or no orphan-h- ad

before It. There were several songs and
recitations from the children, and afterward
the reports were submitted. The Treas-
urer's report showed the receipts of last
vear to be $7,155 28 and the expenditures
$5,91105. The report of the Secretary, Mis3
Annie Miller, showed the institution to be
in splendid condition. There are 46 children
under care. During tho vear four new ones
were received and ten dismissed to private
tunics, jiuere were no aeatns nor serious
sickness among tho children.

Tho election of officers resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. Ormsby Phillips;

Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mrs. Samuel
Watson, Mrs. Leckey; Treasurer, Mrs. Rob-
ert Monroe: Secretary, Miss Annie H. Miller;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Isaac De
Haven; Managers, Miss Emily Hnnnings,
Mrs. Julia F. Blair, Miss Winifred U. Craig,
Mrs. J. D. Carson, Mrs. H. M. Conley, Mrs.
B. F. Cross, Mrs. J. Haworth, Mrs. J. A.
Myler, Miss Sarah Mahoney, Mrs. Amanda
Ware. Mrs. C. A. O'Donncll. Mrs. J. W.
Wltherspoon, Mrs. J. S. Slagle, Miss Nettie
Prather, Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Mrs. William
Cooper, Mrs. Benjamin Bakewell, Miss
Seaver, Miss Mamie Clark, Mrs. C. A. Wilson,
Mrs. W. A. Foster, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs.
David Ure.

TwExrsr thousand shades at a price, at
"Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and
71 Park way. its

U. and S.
YOU PAY THE QUARTER,

WE DO THE REST.
A snap shot that anyone can take,

but don't delay too long, if you want
to buy our Fast Black Ingrain Cotton
Hose at 25c, worth 50c.
ULRICH & SPENCER,

Specialties in Hosiery and Underwear
for Men, Women and Children,

642 PENN AVE.
Open on Saturday Evenings.

mylO-TT- S

Save One-Thir- d the Price
OF A

CARPET !

READ THIS,

Our large trade this spring has left
many pieces of Carpet from 20 to 50
yards long in all departments of the
house.

These will be sold at extraordinary
reductions during the week, beginning
May .18.

100 pieces best qualities Lowell,
Hartford and Bigelow Body Brussels
(enough for largest room) at 80c to
$1 yard, regular $1 50 goods.

200 pieces Tapestry Brussels (25 to
50-ya- rd lengths) at 30 to 40 per cent
below regular prices.

A large lot of short length .Ingrain
Carpets (6 to 30 yards) at 20c to 50c
a yard.

These goods are all on first and
second floors.

EDWARD

GR0ETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Ave.

myl7-TT3s- u

A FEW NOTABLE

BARGAINS
FOR

THIS WEEK.

French Challis.
The best grades of French Challis, Includ-

ing somo of the choicest patterns and this
season's colorings, down to 50o and 55c.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN

Black Dress Goods!
Complete lines of "Priestley's" Silk Warp

Cashmeres, Henriettas, Xnn's Veilings,
Tamise, Crystallette, etc., at lowest prices.
These are perfection in Black Dress Fabrics,
as to shade and texturo.

Wash Dress Goods.
Our assortment is almost beyond compari-

son, comprising tho staple French and
Scotch Zephyrs, and Including many novel
ideas in silk and cotton woven effects, so
bright nnd pretty for ladies' homo dresses
for lawn and seashore.

For misses and chUdren we have made
ample provision.

Our variety at 10c and 12o Is very large,
while the finer goods at 25c and upward will
suit fastidious buyers.

BARGAINS IN

Cloak and Snit Room.
Many manufacturers' linc3 of this season's

Choicest Production
Closed out

FOR CASH,
At great loss to them,
get tho benefit.

Our customers will

AT. $5-
-

We offer you $8 and $10 values.

BIBER & EAST0N,
505 AMD 507 MARKET ST.

myl7-TTSs- u

THE 'Warm Air Fnrnaco
RARTf PTT andunl l i uu l SteelWrought Kanges

Cinderella Ranges and Stoves.
Send for catalogue. .Estimates furnished.

J. C. BARTLETT,
oplS-T- m Wood-st- - Plttsbunr- -

NEW ADVEBTISESIEXTS.

The Leading
Dry Goods House.

Pittsburg," Pa.
Thursday, May 21, 1891.

Jos. Home & Co.'s

VMS AVE. 8T0SES.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR.

FOR MEN:

An excellent quality Gauze Under-- ,

shirts, best offered for the money, at
25c each.

Our own importations English Bal-brigg- an

Undershirts, best value ever
offered, at 50c each.

Our own importations of genuine
French Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, famous for wear, from the
best manufacturers, 50c, 75c, $1 and
$1 50 per garment.

Muslin (or Jean) Drawers, a big
success last season, very desirable are
the elastic seam Jean Drawers:

Plain at 50c and 73c;
With Elastic Ankles, $1;
With Elastic Seams and Ankles, $1 SO.

Nainsook Shirts and Drawers, 75c
a garment.

Linen Shirts and Drawers, i 50 a
garment.

Complete line of line English Lisle
Thread Shirts and Drawers at lowest
prices, from the most noted makers.

For those who desire or need to
have a little more warmth than 13

afforded in above goods there are
white summer weight Merino Shirts
and Drawers at 50c and 90c each;
natural summer weight Merino Shirts
and Drawers at 90c; and a complete
line of summer goods from the noted
manufacturers, Dr. "Warner and Stut-garte- r.

Also all the summer poods made
by Allen Solly & Co., in Balbriggan,
Wool-Gauz- e, light-weig- ht Merino,
Silk and Merino and Pure Silk.

Cartwright and Warner's Summer
Underwear in Llama, ol

and White Summer Merino.
The most complete stock of Men's

Underwear ever offered in this coun-
try, and prices fully 20 percent lower
than could be found.

HALF A lino of tho biggest
Values ever offered In men's
half hose. Fine French

HOSE Lisle Thread at 23c that
never sells anywhere under
BOc; equally attractive

Values at this popular price In colored
fancy stripe cotton, plain colored cot-
ton, seamless and absolutely fast
black cotton and our celebrated "So,
S0O," unbleached French
Balbriggan, undoubtedly
the best hose ever sold
for 23c,

Men's finer grades of Sox in lisle,
cotton and silk at all prices and all
best obtainable values.

FOR WOMEN ". ,

Ladies' Summer White Cotton
Union Suits, ribbed, Si to $4.

Ladies' Summer Silk Union Suits
short and long sleeves, $6 to io.

Ladies' Summer Equestrian Tightsr
in Balbriggan, Wool and Silk.

Ladies' Summer Ribbed Corset;
Covers, in Lisle Thread and Silk.

Ladies' Summer Gauze Vests, all
shapes and all qualities, from 25c
upward.

Ladies' Summer Ribbed Cotton
Vests, all shapes, at 15c, 20c, 25c,
35c, 50c, and up to $1 each.

Ladies' Summer Plain ol

Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Summer Pure Silk Ribbed

Vests, all Shapes, sizes and qualities,
from 65c to $7 50 each.

Ladies' Summer Balbriggan Vests
and Drawers, all shapes and quali-
ties.

FOR CHILDREN:

Children's Gauze and Gossamer
Vests and Pantalettes, 25c and up-
ward.

Children's Ribbed Vests in Silk,
Lisle Thread and

Cotton.
Children's Union Suits in Ribbed

Cotton, Ribbed Balbriggan and sum-
mer weight wools.

Greatest advantages offered in these
departments.

Jos. Home & Co:,;

609-6- 21 PENN AVENUE.


